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GRADUATES NEXT WEEK 
TUG OF WAR, TENNIS AND 

BASEBALL CONTESTS 

ON PROGRAM 

Alumni Athletes to Have Stren- 

uous Time in Contests With 

Seniors Commencement Week. 

Great plans are being laid for jolli- 
fications commencement week. The 

tug of war, which created so much fun, 
will again be a feature of the week’s 

program. There will lie a baseball 

game between seniors and alumni, and 
an alumni team will attempt to lower 
the colors of the regular arsity tennis 
team. 

'1 lie tug of war will occur Tuesday 
afternoon. Last year’s contest was pro- 
longed unduly, owing to the teams being 
strongly braced. It took the alumni 

twenty-two minutes to win, with the 

result that there were many blistered 

and burnt hands. This year the teams 

will be required to stand erect, and in- 

stead of the team of ten on each side, 

every senior man will lie given a place 
on the rope, and a corresponding num- 

ber of alumni chosen. 
On the same afternoon Jack Latou- 

rette’s baseball club will try conclusions 
with the senior diamond artists. Buck 

Kelly, ’07, will be field captain and will 

lead to the attack such big league mate- 

rial as Terry Beck, Harry Hobbs, El- 

mer Paine, Dick Hathaway, Doc hen- 

ton, Roy Reid, Carl McClain and Bob 

Nelson. 
Mac Snow, Bert Prescott and Paul 

Bond will play Newland and Stine for 

the tennis championship. This will oc- 

cur Monday morning. 
Following is the detailed program for 

commencement week: 

Sunday, June 19 

11:00 A. M.—Baccalaureate sermon. 

The Reverend Luther R. Dyott, D. D., 

pastor of First Congregational church, 
Portland, illard TTall 

Mondal, June 20 

9:30 A. M—Tennis finals; Alumni 

vs. Varsity. Campus. 
10:15—Meeting Oregon Brrmch State 

Alumnae. Profess Glen’s ro an. 

3:00 to 5:00 P. M -Presiden !<• cep- 

tion. President’s house. 
8:00 P. M.—Faculty Concert Scho.il 

of Music. Villard Hall. 
Tuesday, JQuite 21 

9:30 A. M.—Mee.iog of Brno I of Re 

gents. President's i dice. 

10:30 A. M.—Meeting of Alumni As- 

sociation. Villard i • all. 
2:00 P. M.—Basenell game; Alumni vs 

Seniois. Kincai 1 I- eh’ 

4:00 P. M.—Tug of War; Alumni vs 

Seniors. Race no.' campus 
/:3C P. M.- e1 '• and Fee,, Pi :c 

sion. Campus. 
8:00 P. M.—F r. hit; c is man Orator 

ical Contest. Vili o’ Hall. 
Wed«'sb<\. rune 22 

10-00 A. M Co* 'menenm-n: A i 

Thomas Nixon Ce*\ t. dh I) LL I- 

Professor of P hiu ii ice. H u i I 

University. Vi l Hull 

I /50 p M.—Unc'muv Alumni Din- 

ner New Gym ib. ua 

q -00 P. M.— \t u.-n: Reccptf *i Reun- 

ion tnd Ball. 

WASHINGTON ALUMNI 
PLAN HIGH JINKS 

Seattle, June 10—Alumni of the Uni-! 
'•ersity of Washington will begin the 
celebration 'of their annual reunion, 
June 14, with a visitaiton and inspec- 
tion of the new buildings on the cam- 

pus. Other features of the day will 
be the Alumni-Faculty baseball game, 
the ten men relay race with the seniors, 
'md tilt- final dance and banquet at the 
residence of President Kane. 

HERBERT BARBUR WINS 
CUP IN SINKER LEAGUE 

WITH AN AVERAGE OF 432 

HE WINS OUT OVER 

RIVALS 

'1 lie trophy cup, given by Lair Greg- 
ory to the best individual batter in the 
interfraternity baseball league, was won 

for the season of 1910 by Herb. Har- 
bour, with an average of 432. Harbour 
is a member of the champion Sigma 
Nu team. Van Marter, of the Avava 
club, and Bernie Bear, of the Tawahs, 
were the closest competitors in the final 
average. 

I he cup is to come into permanent 
possession of the talented individual 
who succeeds in pulling down the hon- 
ors for three successive years. 

HAWKINS IS ALREADY 
PLANNING NEXT SEASON 

SEES VICTORY LOOMING 

LARGE ON OREGON’S 

BANNER 

Martin W. llawkins, of Portland, Or- 

egon's peerless hurdler, was chosen to 

captain next year’s track team, at the 

meeting of the track men in Tollman’s 
studio last Sunday morning. Boh Kel- 

logg, the premier weight man and the 
team’s best point winner, gave Hawkins 
a elose run for the honors, the vote 

standing 7 to 6. 

Captain Hawkins is determined next 

year to wipe out this year's defeats by < 

cleaning up everything in the Northwest. ! 
Prospects for a winning track team are 

bright, and Hawkins is scheming howl 
to turn the trick. 

To begin with, the men will he put 
through a regular course of training 
as soon as school opens next fall. This j 
will be the same as the spring training 
and will put the team men almost a 

season ahead. All the old men are ex- 

pected to return except Williams, Bris- 

tow and Riddell, who graduate. To 

| fill Captain Williams’ shoes there will 

l>e Sweaney and Fiser, a new njan from 

! Ontario, Oregon, who has a record of 

11 feet 6 inches. George Gabriel, who 

has been unable to do track work this 

year, is expected to aid Captain llaw- 

kins in the broad jump, and McClure 

and Henry, together with Huggins, of 

Hood River, who already has a record 

of 4:39, will be abundantly able to 

take care of the mile. 

FINAL A.S.U.O. MEETIN6 
DEVELOPS INTEREST 

TWO AMENDMENTS PASS 
EMBLEMS AWARDED 

INSTALLATION 

Debate Will Now Receive Ten 

Per Cent of Student Body Fund 
Graduates Now Members. 

1 lie final student body meeting last 
1 uesday developed considerable inter- 
est. 1 wo constitutional amendments 
were voted on; track, baseball and fo- 
rensic emblems were awarded, and the 
new student body officers installed. 

I he amendment previously defeated 
raising the percentage of student body 
money devoted to forensics from 5 to 

10 per cent was reconsidered and tin- 
ally passed after a warm debate between 
the supporters of football and debat- 
ing. 

Personalities were introduced in the 
debate on an amendment to limit stu- 
dent body officers to the undergraduate 
college. After a resolution had been 
passed declaring that the rule should 
not apply to officers already elected, the 
amendment was amended and passed 
simply providing that ail students in 
the colleges of Letters, Science, Arts, 
and Engineering, and in the Graduate 
School, should be members of the A. 
S. U. O. 

I he following men were presented 
with “O” jerseys, to the accompani- 
ment of lusty cheers led by Roy Terry: 
Williams, Bristow, Hawkins, Kellogg, 
Johns, McDaniels, Latourette, McGuire, 
Bailey, McClure, Henry, Kay, Neill, 
and Manager Espy and Trainer Hay- 
ward. 

Baseball jerseys were swarded to: 

Clarke, Henkel, Taylor, McKenzie, I)o- 
bie, Gabrielsori, Newland, Jamison, Mc- 
Intosh, Van Marter, Barbur, Chandler, 
Word and Manager Jamison. 

I lie gold “O” pin was awarded to 

Harold Rounds for oratorical work. 
I lie following debaters were also given 

emblems: Collier, Ray, Powell, Cash. 
Zimmerman and Spencer. I he following 
members of the women's debating team 

were presented with the “():” Miss 
Birdie Wise, Miss Fay Clarke and Miss 
Cirin Degermark. 

The newly elected student body olfi-! 
cers were sworn in with an impressive 
oath administered by Benjamin Wil- ! 
Hams. As a tribute to his memory, the 

retiring President was accorded a 

hearty cheer. President Collier then 

justified the expectations of his friends j 
by making a short but effective inau- 

gural speech, and the association ad- j 
i urned for the year. 

Other new men who are expected to 

prove valuable, are Nolan, a weight 
man expected from Portland Academy, 
Miller, a half iniler with a record of 

2:02, from Washington High School, 
and Norris, a quarter man with a record 

of 52:04, from Portland Academy. The 

latter is also a fair high and broad 

jumper. With this new material, and 

with new men like McClure, Neill, Mc- 

Guire and Bailey showing the improved 
form which they attained during the 

latter part of the season. Captain Haw- 

kins hopes to turn out a team worthy 
of the athletic traditions of Oregon. 

CO-ED TENNIS FINALS 
TO BE PLAYED TUESDAY 

I lie finals for the girls' championship 
in tennis will he played I uesday, June 
21, in the morning. A silver cup vVill 
he awarded to the winner of the final 
match. 

I he sets played off are: K.inma Job 
vs. Mildred Bagiev, which Miss Bagiev 
won, 6-0, 6-1, and (iladys Cartwright 
vs. braces Oherteuffer, which Miss 
Oherteuffer won, 6-3, 6-4. This week 
end there will be two matches, Mildred 
Bagiev vs. Marion Stowe, and Frances 
Oherteuffer vs. Jennie Frye. The win- 
ners of these will play the championship 
match Tuesday morning. 

As a number of girls entered the tour- 

nament, there was much interest ami 
speculation as to which of these four 
girls will prove to he the best tennis 
player among the women of the Uni- 
versity. 

Everyone is invited to see the game 
Tuesday morning. 

NEW HELD HID INTRA 
COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

PROBABLY BE LOCATED 

NEAR NEW GYMNA- 

SIUM-MORE ROOM 

In conjunction with the plan to en- 

courage intra-collegialc athletics, and se- 

cure the participation of a larger number 
of students in outdoor sports, the con- 

struction of a new and larger athletic 
held is being planned. It is proposed 
to move the present held, which covers 

ground worth more for building pur- 
poses, to the thirty acre tract south- 
east of the President’s house. Here 
several baseball diamonds, a number of 
tennis courts, and, in time a new track 
and football held will be built. 

The construction of the new held will 
not he difficult nor expensive. The 
bleachers and grandstand, which will 
seat 3500 persons, can he easily moved 
to the new site, and the amount of 
grading will not be excessive. The lo- 
cation is near the men’s gymnasium and 
is on the street car line. This advan- 
tage of an athletic held near the gym- 
nasium is said to be enjoyed by few 
Pastern universities, many of the fields 
of tin' big Pastern schools being miles 
from their campus. 

While no definite action has yet been 
taken, it is probable that the proposed 
change will he made before long. Ac- 
cording to Registrar Tiffany, the change 
in athletic fields will have to precede 
any new building on the campus, as 

the next structure will be placed on the 

present athletic held. 
i ne strong campaign neing inane ny 

the students, through their Rooster 
Committee, and hy the members of the 
Alumni Association of the University, 
is showing good results in the general 
interest which is being taken in Com- ! 

mencement for this year. Several of 
the old students have signified their in 
tention of returning to participate in 
the festivities of the week and see the 

graduation of the largest class in the j 
history of the University. 

Rob Alton, ex '12. is back for the 
commencement festivities. 

TRACK HAS SURPLUS 
FUR FIRST TIME 

MANAGER ESPY TURNS IN 

$1' .20 TO A. S. U. O. 
HARD SCHEDULE 

Tn Spite of Expensive Meets and 

California Trip, Track Season 

Nets Balance. 

I'or the lirst time in history, the track 
season has a balance on the credit side. 
In addition, the team has had the best, 
hardest and most expensive schedule 
that an Oregon team lias ever had to 

meet. 

Manager Cecil J. Espy lias completed 
his report and will turn in to the A. S. 
U. of 0. exactly nineteen dollars and 

twenty cents. Despite pessimistic pre- 
dictions, the California trip did not 

mean financial bankruptcy, as it cost 

hut $14.00. The receipts from the tri- 

angular meet were badly missed, hut 
the students gave hearty support to the 
O. A. C. dual meet. The W. S. C. 

meet, while one of the best ever held 

here, was poorly supported. The in- 
door meet was also tabooed. 

hollowing is Manager Kspy’s report: 
REPORT OF TRACK 

SEASON 1910 

Receipts— 
Student Body appropriation .$ 592.00 
Indoor meet 12.25 
Triangular meet 185.32 

California meet 492.15 
O. A. C. meet 374.25 
W. S. C. meet 108.00 

Total.$1,763.97 
1,744.77 

Balance .$ 19.20 

Expenditures—• 
O. A. C. Cross Country .$ 37.60 
Cup and medals 18.05 
Columbia meet 147.85 
Triangular meet 313.70 
California meet 506.85 
O. A. C. meet 100.00 
W. S. C. meet 250.00 
Equipment. 73.88 
Printing and advertising 66.85 
Drugs 48 

Drugs 48.45 
Training table 83.09 
Rubbing, labor, telephoning 

stationery 24.90 
Sweaters 73.55 

Total .$1,744.77 

Miss Siii' Hayes, of Maker City, is 

visiting at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
house. 

h'ranccs Nelson, Sue Haves, Adele 
Coif-and Frances Oberteuffer, will leave 

Thursday for Rosebtirg, to be brides 
maids at Miss Fullerton's wedding. 

Miss Ruth Davis, of Los Gatos. Cal- 
ifornia, is the guest of Miss Jessie Mi- 
Tee at the Kappa Alpha Sigma house. 
Miss Davis will viisit through com 

nn nceinent week. 

\rthur Van Dnseu has been back the 
last week renewing acquaintances on 

the campus. Van has been attending 
Rush Medical College. 

The underclassmen of the Kloshe Til- 
lacnm house entertained their Seniors 
1 st evening. 


